2000; Morrell, 2001a Morrell, , 2001b , parenting (Adams & Govender, 2008) , and schoolboy masculinities (Govender, 2006; Lindegger & Maxwell, 2007) . However, unlike previous studies which have focused on South African masculinities in general (Morrell, 1998 (Morrell, , 2001a (Morrell, , 2007 or on "Black" 1 (Hemson, 2001; Xaba, 2001) , "White" (Chadwick & Foster, 2007; Reardon & Govender, 2011) , and "Coloured" (Cooper, 2009; Field, 2001) masculinities, this paper seeks to address an apparent gap in research on South African Indian 2 masculinities. Male body image research has found psychoemotional sequelae (Bartsch, 2007; Bohne et al., 2002; Cafri, van der Berg, & Thompson, 2006; Margolies, 1999; Oosthuizen, Lambert, & Castle, 1998) and risky behavioural repertoires (Cafri et al., 2006; McCreary & Sasse, 2000; Pope, Phillips, & Olivardia, 2000) associated with boys' pursuit of culturally idolized and muscularly perverse body images. The male body ideal considered in this study is epitomized by a lean, muscular body which is by connotation physically strong, "healthy," and dominant (Klein, 1993; Robertson, 2003) . This paper examines the relationship between traditional masculine role norms, the self-reported subjective and normative evaluations of South African Indian boys' bodies, and appearance schemas in light of sociocultural attitudes towards appearance, with the specific aim of identifying body image discrepancy in relation to the favoured form of muscularity amongst Indian school boys.
Importantly, there is a need to investigate how male muscularity, as an engendered and engendering tool, is positioned in the context of multiple and contradictory global and local discourses concerning body appearance (Pope et al., 2000) , body (com)modification (Giddens, 1991) , socioeconomic transformations in gender relations (Walker, 2005) , and the metrosexual "new man" discourse (Adams & Govender, 2008) . We find Klesse's (2000) assertion about non-western male morphology being "circumscribed by the complex articulations of gender, ethnicity, ability and class, not to forget location/space" (p. 20) to be relevant. In the context of South Africa's racialised masculinities, Indians 3 constitute both a minority and historically marginalized demographic. This paper, therefore, brings into focus the portrayal of the male body as muscular, fit, and physically tough, in Bollywood cinema (Ciecko, 2001; Kavi, 2000) ; and as a means of ingratiating an embodied gender politics in some Indian boys' sociocultural attitudes towards their muscularity.
HEGEMONIC MASCULINITIES AND TRADITIONAL MASCULINE ROLE NORMS
Connell postulates that masculinities operate as a set of contestable politico-structural relations that entail restraints and possibilities in gendered space (1987, 1995, 2000a, 2001a, 2001b, 2002) . Hegemonic masculinities are the accepted masculinities positioned as dominant in a particular pattern of gender relations (Donaldson, 1993) , prevailing as the "masculinity of choice" for putative men. Simultaneously, other masculinities such as queer and disadvantaged masculinities (and femininities), are marginalized (Connell, 1995) .
Traditional masculine role norms such as potent (hetero)sexuality, anti-femininity, physical toughness, emotional stoicism, risk-taking, and self-sufficiency (Nobis & Sanden, 2008; Wall & Kristjanson, 2005) often underlie localized hegemonic masculinities (Pleck, 1981 (Pleck, , 1995 . Connell argues that the embodiment and enactment of "body-reflexive practices" (1995, p. 59) form the basis on which men's bodies are corralled as either hegemonically masculine or lacking, wherein is perpetuated a social reality demarcated by gendered hierarchies. Displays of strength, potency, and vigour by the male body in labour, sex, and sport are essential in cultivating personal and social embodiments of traditional masculinities (Messerschmidt, 2000; Phillips, 2006) . Research has shown links between corporeal deployments of traditional masculinity in competitive sport (Robertson, 2003; Swain, 2000 Swain, , 2003 , as well as the hegemonising and marginalizing effect sport has on schoolboy masculinities (Blackbeard & Lindegger, 2007) . Furthermore, Kehily (2001) , Ratele et al., (2007) , and Govender (2010) have highlighted an "active (hetero-)masculinity" rhetoric in boys' narratives about manhood that invokes standards of hegemonic masculinity. Langa (2008) , however, has shown that "alternative young masculinities" amongst boys can also be constructed through academic pursuits. The option of intellectualism as a means of developing an alternative, academically-oriented and non-traditional masculinity is relevant to this paper given the South African stereotype that Indian schoolboys are merit-focused and academically inclined. Caution should be exercised in this regard so as not to re-inscribe other discourses which sustain patriarchal renderings of men's embodiment, such as exaltations of disembodied rationality.
BODY IMAGE DISCREPANCY, BODY APPEARANCE SCHEMAS AND SOCIOCULTURAL TRENDS IN MUSCULARITY
Particularly during adolescence boys internalize, invest, and compare their bodies with the bodies of other males (Crossley, 2001; Grieve, 2007; Higgins, 1987; McCreary & Sasse, 2000) ; intimately intertwining their body images with contextually dependent constructions of "the self," in the form of self-schemas (Cafri et al., 2006; Cash & Labarge, 1996; Myers & Biocca, 1992) . Research identifies popular culture media as key referents for young males as they broadcast the dominant "truths" that developing boys use to satiate their desires for belonging (Grieve, 2007; Jenkins, 2005; Luciano, 2001; Pope et al., 2000; Thompson et al., 2004) , creating an environment for social comparison (Grieve, 2007) . In this context body image discrepancy represents "a distress about the physical incongruence between the real body and ideal body, but also a discomfort with the personal and social connotations attached to that incongruence" (Martin & Govender, 2011, p. 4) .
For Pope et al., (2000) the conditions of late modernity, western globalization, and growing commodification of the body acted as the essential trends to propel the muscular body as a masculine ideal in western cultural life. This is echoed in studies which have found muscle becoming a more salient point of negotiation in men's embodiments (Bottamini & Ste-Marie, 2006; Lynch & Zellner, 1999; Robertson, 2003; Soulliere, 2006; Spector-Mersel, 2006 ). This is not unexpected considering Gilman's (1999) suggestion that body modification is often motivated by a desire to be accommodated within culturally prevailing body ideals. Olivardia (2001) suggests that "achieving a body ideal that is well chiseled and very muscular can be a powerful symbolic expression of one's manhood" (p. 256).
Empirical literature on male body image and risk can for the most part be split into two categories. First, there are psychoemotional disturbances associated with negative perceptions or evaluations of body image (Bartsch, 2007; Bohne et al., 2002; Cafri et al., 2006; Grieve, 2007; Martin & Govender, 2011; Margolies, 1999; Oosthuizen et al., 1998; Sobanski & Schmidt, 2000) , and dysmorphic distress (Jorgensen, Castle, Roberts, & Groth-Marnat, 2001 ). In Grieve's (2007) proposed model of muscle dysmorphia, lower levels of self-esteem are associated with severer body dissatisfaction and a poorer quality of mood, which tend to become most pronounced when males are exposed to muscular bodies.
Second, there are behavioural risks for boys trying to attain a perceived body ideal, including harmful weightlifting and resistance training habits (McCreary & Sasse, 2000) , excessive dieting (Grieve, 2007) , and the use of ergogenic substances (Cafri et al., 2006) . The use of ergogenic-anabolic steroids has become more prolific among South African boys competing in school sport (Martin & Govender, 2011; Patricios, 2010) .
SOUTH AFRICAN MASCULINITIES
South African studies have outlined a definitive racialisation of local masculinities (Morrell, 1998 (Morrell, , 2001a (Morrell, , 2001b (Morrell, , 2007 Xaba, 2001) , particularly evident in the social milieu of schoolboys (Blackbeard & Lindegger, 2007; Govender, 2006 Govender, , 2010 . Robert Morrell stresses that "the divided history of South Africa has left the region with a highly complex mix of gender regimes and identities" (1998, p. 630) . Morrell (2001a) formulates a basic typology of post-1994 South African masculinities as reactive and defensive, accommodating, or responsive and progressive. Walker (2005) , however, describes the state of contemporary South African masculinities as "in crisis:" troubled by the raping of lesbians in townships, gender violence, and adolescent risk behaviours. The suggestion that South African masculinities are "in crisis" as a result of women's empowerment or autonomy from men seems somewhat disingenuous, particularly in light of research findings indicating that longheld dichotomous views of gender (Chadwick & Foster, 2007) , heterosexism (Kehily, 2001) , and notions of male dominance (Schacht, 2001 ) are still entrenched among men.
South African Indian Masculinity, Indentured Masculinity, and Bollywood
Indians first arrived in South Africa as part of the British system of indenture in 1860 (Desai & Vahed, 2010) . Vahed (2005) has commented that South African Indians' "'inbetweenness' as "not White" and "not Black" and their strong connections with the cultures of the Indian subcontinent" (p. 239) fostered a peculiar indentured masculinity. From the 1950s apartheid formalized an ideological and structural racebased hierarchy which created inter-intra-racial classifications which saw Indians granted "greater statuses" than "Black" Africans in the racial pecking order of the South African life. Post-1994 Indians are perceived to have been far more economically mobile than the "Black" majority. The popular stereotype of the contemporary South African Indian is of a merit-focused individual. Research has suggested that Indian school boy masculinities are often "othered" by boys from "Black" and "White" race groups as masculinely inept (Govender, 2006) or displaced from hegemonic masculinity (Blackbeard & Lindegger, 2007) . This paper attempts to understand how masculine values, such as dominance, manifest in a minority population group with the historical legacies of indenture, colonialism, and apartheid, as well as having an antagonistic relationship with both "Black" and "White" South Africans: respective masters of the new and old South Africa.
The focus of the present study, South African Indians have carved a significant place in the realm of social and entertainment media primarily catering to the Indian community. The Bollywood film industry is a bustling enterprise in KwaZuluNatal which forms an integral part of local social discourse and media. The term Bollywood refers to the Hindi-language film industry which is a component of the larger Indian cinema business. In South Africa the term is colloquially appropriated as a collective reference for Indian cinema.
Lorenzen (2009) attributes part of Bollywood's prolific success to young deitylike celebrities followed by the Indian diasporas, as well as the formulaic combination of (heterosexual) romance, action, comedy, and dance-all packaged within dominant, culturally conservative values (Banaji, 2006) . The gendered representational politics of Bollywood film plots often veil themes of women's re-domestication (Banaji, 2006; Dudrah, 2006) , misogyny (Kavi, 2000) , and heterosexism (Gopinath, 2000) . Research also shows normative concepts of masculinity amongst young Indian men that reflect ideals of heterosexual virility, physical strength, and the absence of femininity (Verma et al., 2006) .
AIMS
The primary aim of this study was to investigate masculine role norms and their relation to body image discrepancy in a sample of South African Indian schoolgoing boys. Two ancillary aims entailed an examination of the correlation between traditional masculine role norms and body appearance schemas, and the relationship between sociocultural attitudes towards appearance and body image discrepancy.
METHOD

Participants and Sampling
A purposive sample was constituted of 495 Indian school boys (grades 8 through 12) from a state-funded secondary school in the Phoenix community of KwaZuluNatal, South Africa. This school was selected as it is centrally located in Phoenix, one of the historically marginalized Indian communities from South Africa's colonial and apartheid past, serving working-to-lower-middle-class families. Importantly this environment serves as a site in which boys can compare their bodies as well as negotiate traditional male role norms identified as prominent among boys in working class locales (Govender, 2006 (Govender, , 2010 Frosh, Phoenix, & Pattman, 2002) . The boys who participated were between the ages of 13 to 19 years old. This cohort covers the transformational years in which boys undergo a number of morphological and psychosocial transitions in which they are required to negotiate and reconcile values and behaviours associated with traditional masculinity (Frosh et al., 2002) .
Measures
Body image discrepancy. A measure for body image discrepancy in boys has been adapted for the purpose of this study. Male figure drawings adapted from Lynch and Zellner (1999, in Bottamini & Ste-Marie, 2006 ; see Figure 1 ); questions were adjusted from a study by Pope et al. (2000) , intended to gauge boys' subjective perceptions and normative expectations regarding body image, and perceptions of male muscularity portrayed in Bollywood films. This was followed by a revised, non-exhaustive list of techniques and strategies from Claiborn and Pedrick (2002) and Agliata (2005) that boys use to alter their muscular appearance. Items include, among others: dieting strategies, and body modification techniques. Participants were asked to rate their likelihood of use of said strategies on a 5-point response scale from not at all likely (1) to already did it/ doing it currently (5). Participants were also asked to rate their degree of satisfaction for three body areas (chest, arms, and legs) on a 5-point response scale from never (1) to always (5).
Traditional masculine role norms. The Masculine Role Norms Inventory (MRNI) assesses the "beliefs about the importance of men adhering to culturally defined standards of male behaviour" (Pleck, cited in Levant & Fisher, 1998, p. 1; Levant et al., 1992) . The MRNI is a 57-item scale divided into eight subscales. Seven subscales which can be averaged into a "total traditional scale" are: avoidance of femininity, rejection of homosexuality, self-reliance, aggression, achievement/status, attitudes towards sex, and restrictive emotionality. An eighth subscale assesses non-traditional attitudes towards masculinity. Participants rate their responses to randomly sequenced normative statements on a 7-point scale from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (7), with 4 being neutral (neither agree nor disagree). The MRNI, unlike shorter measures of masculinity, offers a multidimensional and comprehensive take on traditional masculinity and therefore has the potential to reflect differential compositions of traditional masculinity depending on the prevailing context. For the present study the following Cronbach alphas were evidenced: avoidance of femininity (0.73), rejection of homosexuality (0.50), self-reliance (0.68), aggression (0.63), achievement/status (0.63), attitudes towards sex (0.79), restrictive emotionality (0.88), total traditional scale (0.93), non-traditional attitudes (0.97). Lynch and Zellner (1999, p. 836) . Originally drawn and copyright by Barbara Alexander. Appearance schemas. The Appearance Schemas Inventory (ASI) was developed to evaluate participants' "core beliefs or assumptions about the importance, meaning, and effects of appearance in one's life" (Cash & Labarge, 1996, p. 37) . The ASI is a 14-item scale divided into three subscales: body image vulnerability, self-investment, and appearance stereotyping. Participants rate their responses to personal opinion statements on a 5-point scale from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5). The Cronbach alpha reliabilities for the present study were situated as follows: self-investment factor (0.75); body image vulnerability (0.91); appearance stereotyping (0.81); total scale (0.89).
Sociocultural attitudes towards appearance. The Sociocultural Attitudes towards Appearance Scale-3 (SATAQ-3; Thompson et al., 2004 ) measures aspects of societal influence on body image. The SATAQ-3 is a 30-item scale divided into two factors regarding the internalization and function of appearance figures portrayed in popular media. The appearance internalization subscales are: the "generic media influence," related to television, magazines, and movies; and "internalization of athletic and sport figures." These factors are complemented with another two subscales for media function, namely, media pressure and the role of media as a referent for appearance. Participants rate their responses on a 5-point scale from definitely disagree (1) to definitely agree (5). The present study found acceptable Cronbach alphas: media as a referent (0.96); media pressure (0.68); internalization-athlete (0.79); internalization-general (0.67); total subscale (0.82).
Biographical questionnaire. To supplement the psychometric measures a 14-item biographical questionnaire was constructed. Three questions pertained to biographical information about the participant; one question inquired about competitive sport participation; and one question asked about the role of muscularity in sense of self-worth. Three questions were oriented around subjective anxiety over body image appearance. A further four questions requested information about altering muscularity, followed by two questions on disclosure tendencies about steroid use and perceptions of pressure from Bollywood films on males to look muscular.
Data Collection and Analysis
Data were collected during the 50-minute Life Orientation lesson for each particular class. Participants received standardized instructions regarding the completion of the survey. They responded to the questionnaires in an anonymous capacity. Upon completion the answer booklets were collected in sealed envelopes. Data were collected over the course of a week, so as to account for possible student absenteeism.
The statistical programme SPSS (version 15) was used to analyse the data. Descriptive statistics (frequencies, percentages, means, and standard deviations) were used to analyse biographical data and some data from the psychometric measures. Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) was run to test the linear association between masculine role norms, body image discrepancy, appearance schemas, and sociocultural attitudes towards appearance. Correlations were also employed between biographical items and the psychometric measures; as well as selected subscales on the psychometric measures. Multiple regression analyses were used to estab-lish which biographical items and psychometric measures/subscales acted as the best predictors for body image discrepancy, body appearance schemas, and sociocultural attitudes towards appearance. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was run using grade as an independent variable, and body image discrepancy and traditional masculinity (the MRNI total traditional scale) as dependent variables, respectively. Scheffé's test was subsequently used as a relatively conservative multiple comparison procedure to locate the differences between the means of significant ANOVAs. Chi-square tests of independence tested the association between the nominal variables of steroid use with discloser tendencies, participation in sport, perceived pressure from Bollywood films, muscularity as equivalent to selfworth, and grade.
Ethical Considerations
Informed consent forms and information letters were supplied to the participants and their parents/guardians to communicate the purpose of the research, its voluntary nature, and participants' right to withdraw at any time during the study. Participation in the study was dependent on joint consent from participants and their parent/guardian. Participant anonymity and confidentiality were ensured by means of numerically coded and nameless response booklets. Upon completion of the study findings were made available to the sampled school.
RESULTS
Sample Profile on Biographical Items
Descriptive analysis revealed the following age profile for the sample: 15 years or younger (43.3%); 16 years (24.4%); 17 years (20.5%); and 18 years or older (11.8%). The breakdown per grade: grade 8 (18.7%); grade 9 (27.1%); grade 10 (21.5%); grade 11 (16.2%); and grade 12 (16.6%). From this, 80% (408 boys) indicated they engaged in competitive sport while 20% (87 boys) did not pursue competitive sport; of those boys that competed 66% played soccer while 34% practiced a combination of soccer, cricket, and athletics.
The majority (79.3%) of boys in the sample believed that having a larger musculature was associated with enhanced self-worth; 64.2% were sometimes distressed about their concerns over their muscle appearance; 61.2% sometimes avoided having all or part of their body seen by others; 60.8% of boys spent 30-60 minutes per day worrying about muscle tone and appearance. A significant portion of the sample indicated that they take care of their physical appearance (95%). Yet given the economic limitations of the participants sampled only 42% of boys held a gym membership. However the amount of time spent each day on physical activities oriented towards improving body image appearance, with 59.7% of boys expending 1-2 hours, and 32.5% spending less than an hour. See Table 1 for the boys' responses to the use of steroids and supplements taken to gain muscle mass, lose weight, or improve appearance.
In regard to those participants who use steroids and supplements 18.7% indicated their parents did not know of the use, whereas 11.6% of boys had disclosed their supplement and steroid use to their parents. Lastly, when the sampled boys were asked about whether they believed that Bollywood films put pressure on males to look more muscular, the far majority (82.7%) responded in the affirmative.
Body Image Discrepancy, Muscularity, and Body Area Dissatisfaction
The results in Table 2 Table 2 indicates a mean difference of 1.436 (SD = 1.839) for Bollywood body image discrepancy. In total, 86.4% of the boys perceive male bodies in Bollywood films as larger than their current body. The selection pattern of body figures by this sample of boys indicates general tendencies to: 1) perceive their own bodies with a higher degree of muscle definition compared to the average boy's (normative) body; 2) desire a body ideal that has greater muscularity than their own body; and 3) perceive the body believed to be most desired by the opposite sex as similar in muscularity to the "Bollywood body" and the body ideal. It also appears that a difference of "one and a half body figures" is the discrepancy between boys' perceptions of their bodies compared to their ideal body, as well as their own body compared to the "Bollywood body." A one-way ANOVA was conducted to determine the variability in body image discrepancy across grade. Results revealed a significant F value (F(4 , 491) = 4.092; p < 0.05). Post-hoc analysis revealed a greater degree of body image discrepancy in junior scholastic grades compared to senior grades: 8 (M = 2.120), 9 (M = 1.689), 11 (M = 1.781), 12 (M = 1.561), and 10 (M = 1.339).
Noteworthy responses to the muscle enhancing strategies questionnaire included a high number of boys dieting (82.6%) yet a small number of boys who indicated well-balanced meals (21%); use of nutritional supplements to either gain muscle mass (25%) or lose fat (43%); shaving parts of the body to enhance muscular appearance (42%); use of herbal remedies (26%); consulting a traditional healer (5.7%); and prayer (93%). Playing sport (82.3%) followed by cardiovascular training (52%) and resistance training (40%) were also means to enhancing muscularity. Chi-square tests of independence tested the association between the use of steroids and the other variables. The disclosure pattern to parents indicated that out of the boys who had used legal supplements 53% of them did not disclose to their parents. Participants involved in competitive sport also registered higher incidences of steroid use (19%) compared to boys who did not compete in sport (2%). For the participants who endorsed the attitude that Bollywood films put pressure on males to pursue muscularity the use of supplements (21.1%) was higher than steroids (3.9%). Similarly for the boys in the sample who endorsed the belief that an enhanced musculature connoted a better sense of self-worth the use of supplements (26.4%) was higher than the use of steroids (4.9%). The highest occurrence of sup- plement and steroid use was in grade 12 (31.6% and 5.5%, respectively). Furthermore the sampled boys were most dissatisfied with their chest or pectorals (M = 4.198; SD = 0.921), followed by the arms or biceps and triceps (M = 3.343; SD = 1.654). Participants were least dissatisfied with the legs (M = 1.232; SD = 1.323).
Masculine Role Norms, Appearance Schemas and Sociocultural Attitudes To Appearance
The results for participants' responses to the MRNI showed a total traditional masculine attitudes mean score of 4.263 (SD = 0.642). This can be juxtaposed to the non-traditional masculine attitude subscale mean score of 3.878 (SD = 2.188) indicating a greater propensity for traditional masculine ideology than non-traditional beliefs in this sample of Indian school boys. The mean and standard deviation scores for each of the subscales are presented in Table 3 . Comparing this to Schoeman's (2009) research study of multi-racial, South African high school boys, the boys sampled in this study demonstrated significantly higher traditional masculine norms, and a lower incidence of non-traditional attitudes. A one-way ANOVA was run between grade (independent variable) and traditional male attitudes (dependent variable). The ANOVA for traditional masculine attitudes by grade highlighted a highly significant effect (F(4 , 491) = 7.709; p < 0.001). Post-hoc analysis identified significant differences between all grades in terms of conformity to traditional male role norms, with grade 12 boys sampled scoring the highest degree of conformity (M = 4.455), followed by grade 11 (M = 4.409), grade 9 (M = 4.290), grade 10 (M = 4.184), and grade 8 (M = 4.015) participants, consecutively.
In regard to cognitive appearance schemas for the participants in this study the mean value for the ASI was 3.738 (SD = 0.839) which suggests this sample of boys is moderately cognitively schematic for appearance (Cash & Labarge, 1996) . Specif- The SATAQ-3 identified a moderate degree of investment to sociocultural attitudes towards appearance within the sample (M = 3.261; SD = 0.533). Scores on the SATAQ-3 subscales: perceived media pressure regarding appearance (M = 4.206; SD = 0.811); internalization of the athletic ideal (M = 3.316; SD = 0.944); media identified as a referent for appearance (M = 3.217; SD = 0.489); internalization of a generic body ideal (M = 3.082; SD = 0.698).
Correlations Between Select Biographical Items, Body Image Discrepancy, Masculine Role Norms, Appearance Schemas, and Sociocultural Attitudes towards Appearance
According to Table 4 , total traditional masculine attitudes (r = 0.425, p < 0.01), avoidance of femininity subscale (r = 0.392, p < 0.001), rejection of homosexuality (r = 0.339, p < 0.001), and desire for achievement (r = 0.288, p < 0.01) demonstrated the strongest relationships with body image discrepancy. Further, highly significant correlations were found between total traditional attitudes and body ideal (p < 0.001); between restrictive emotionality and body image discrepancy (p < 0.001); furthermore between the belief that Bollywood films put pressure on males to pursue muscularity and body image discrepancy (p < 0.001).
A Multiple Regression Model for Body Image Discrepancy
A standard multiple regression analysis was employed to identify the variables that most significantly predict body image discrepancy. The regression model was significant (F(17 , 495) = 16.281; p < 0.01), and accounted for 54% of the variability in the pursuit of increased musculature (R² = 0.543). Therefore this regression model has a moderate predictive capability in accounting for the total variance in the body image discrepancy experienced by this sample of boys. Not surprisingly, restrictive emotionality (p < 0.001), the amount of time spent on physical activities (p < 0.001), and traditional masculine role norm of achievement and status (p < 0.01) contributed significantly to the model.
DISCUSSION Traditional Masculinity, Body Image Discrepancy, and Dissatisfaction with Muscularity
Govender (2006) asserted that "central to the construction of gendered and racialised subjectivities is the body, as vehicle for the inscription of masculinity and femininity" (p. 55). This was evidenced in significant positive correlations of homophobia (r = 0.339, p < 0.001), anti-femininity (r = 0.392, p < 0.001), and traditional sex roles (r = 0.217, p < 0.01) with body image discrepancy. Correspondingly, anti- Note: 1 = participation in competitive sport; 2 = having big muscles makes guys feel good about themselves; 3 = time spent each day worrying about your muscle tone and appearance; 4 = takes care of physical appearance; 5 = gym membership; 6 = time spent each day on physical activities to improve body appearance; 7 = disclosure of steroid and supplement use to parents; 8 = Bollywood films put pressure on males pursue muscularity; 9 = body image discrepancy; 10 = body ideal; 11 = body perceived to be most desired by the opposite sex; 12 = body most commonly portrayed in Bollywood films; 13 = total traditional masculinity; 14 = avoidance of femininity; 15 = rejection of homosexuality; 16 = self-reliance; 17 = aggression; 18 = achievement/status; 19 = attitudes towards sex; 20 = restrictive emotionality; 21 = nontraditional masculine attitudes. *p < .05 (two-tailed), **p < .01 (two-tailed), ***p < .001 (two-tailed).
femininity and rejection of homosexuality were significant predictors of body image discrepancy in regression analysis (see Table 5 ). Homonegativity had a significant positive correlation with the endorsement that muscularity constitutes masculine self-worth (r = 0.173, p < 0.05). These findings are unsurprising considering R.W. Connell's (2000) argument that hegemonic masculinity is "emphatically heterosexual" (p. 102). In this regard Connell (2000) suggests that traditional masculinity primes a boy's recognition of his masculine inadequacy which activates aspiration to embody hegemonic forms of masculinity. This process, which is intimately bound to boys' perceptions of successful heterosexuality, is illustrated in the significant positive correlation between the body perceived to be most desired by the opposite sex and the endorsement of traditional masculinity (r = 0.287, p < 0.05). Interestingly, significantly elevated mean values for the rejection of homosexuality (5.905), avoidance of femininity (5.176), and "non-relational" (that is, promiscuous) attitudes towards sex (5.216) among this sample of Indian school boys were evidenced. In the context of South African "race" relations, these features of Indian 0.097 1.947* *p < .05 (two-tailed), **p < .01 (two-tailed), ***p < .001 (two-tailed).
masculinity from this sample of boys are at odds "White" colonial portrayals of Indian masculine inadequacy (Vahed, 2005) . In the same vein they contradict current stereotypes held by "Black" South African school boys, who view their Indian counterparts as "inadequately heterosexual, with childlike and effeminate qualities" (Govender, 2006, p. 39) . The fashioning of local hegemonic masculinities by Indian males demonstrates how "cultural systems bear particular social interests, and grow out of historically specific ways of life" (Connell, 2002, p. 65) . This potentially explains this sample's endorsement of achievement and status-seeking (M = 6.080). In contrast, the achievement subscale generated only a slightly elevated mean (4.16) in Schoeman's (2009) application of the MRNI in a suburban middle class school. The achievement subscale was also found to be the most potent predictor of body image discrepancy in Indian school boys (Beta = 0.480, p < 0.01). This suggests the Indian boys sampled possibly experience aggravated tensions of class division given the community's historical marginalization and contemporary emphasis on educational merit and upward social mobility-mirroring Indian diasporas residing in the U.S.A. and U.K. (Khadria, 2007) .
It also suggests the male physique is a site at which the social processes of traditional masculinity are contested. This is not unexpected in the milieu of a globalizing and body-fragmenting, corporeal capitalism in which "there is an increasing number of [body] areas 'requiring attention' [that] is directly linked to the creation of new markets" (Holloway, Byrne, & Titlestad, 2001, p. 134) . The sampled boys identified their chest as the body area that they believed was not muscular enough. This is in line with research in which the muscularity of the chest or upper body has been highlighted as a great concern (Beale, 2007; Franzoi & Shields, 1984; Pope et al., 2000) . Considering the attention the broad and muscularly defined chest receives in media portrayals of men (Pope et al., 2000) , this suggests that boys may experience body image discrepancies when comparing their muscularity to masculine ideals which leaves them susceptible to body image dissatisfaction.
Our sample endorsed a significant increase in traditional masculine ideology along grade seniority (F(4 , 491) = 7.709; p < 0.001), and a concomitant peaking of body image discrepancy in grade 8 and 9 (F(4 , 491) = 4.092; p < 0.05). Not only does this echo findings that hierarchical forms of masculinity are embedded in scholastic environments (Govender, 2006; Haywood & Mac an Ghaill; Meyer, 2009 ), but schools also represent the arena in which psychological and bodily transformations are negotiated through comparative evaluations with bodies which belong to older boys particularly as young boys transition into pubescence (Connell, 1995; Frosh et al., 2002) .
Nontraditional Masculinity, Body Image Discrepancy, and Nonviolence
This study highlights that both traditional and non-traditional masculine attitudes influence the development of body image discrepancy in boys. Non-traditional attitudes of masculinity act as a significant predictor of body image discrepancy (Beta = 0.092, p < 0.01). This potentially implies problematic aspects of "nontraditional," "new man," or pseudo-"progressive" masculinities. The "new man" discourse has been alluded to as a factor for contemporary males exhibiting increased concern over aesthetic appearance (Adams & Govender, 2008; Toerien & Durrheim, 2001) . In this sample the amount of time spent on activities to enhance appearance was found to be a robust predictor of body image discrepancy (Beta = 2.587, p < 0.001), as well as having shared a positive correlation with the traditional masculine attitude of anti-femininity (r = 0.211, p < 0.05). These findings lend weight to the contention that men opting to use appearance-altering strategies more commonly used by women are potentially re-articulating traditional masculine ideology which relies on an essentialist assertion of the male body (Chadwick & Forster, 2007) as seen in the significant positive correlation between non-traditional masculinity and the belief that enhanced muscularity implies robust self-worth (r = 0.343, p < 0.001). The well-groomed "metrosexual male" could possibly be considered an embodied ideal in this sample of boys since shaving the body was one of the most popular methods for enhancing muscular appearance (42%). Yet despite the finding that 95% of the sampled boys were conscientious about their physical appearance, the significant positive correlation this item had with the avoidance of femininity (r = 0.222, p < 0.01) echoes Davis's (2003) argument that the grooming activities of men and women are highly gendered processes.
Furthermore, this study found that aggression is not a defining feature of the sampled Indian boys' endorsement of traditional masculinity (see Table 3 ). Morrell's (1998) suggested that in studying South African Indian masculinities that "the symbolic importance of Gandhi as political pacifist requires consideration" (1998, p. 626). Morrell's assertion is not without support as Indian boys and girls report lower rates of physical punishment (Morrell, 2001b) and anti-aggression discourses are a central theme in "honourable masculinity" for working class Indians in Mumbai (George, 2006) . Considering that aggression is the least robust predictor of body image discrepancy (Beta = 0.056, p < 0.05), and 79.3% of boys believe higher levels of self-esteem are achieved through muscularity, we venture that for this sample of boys muscularity is less utilitarian than symbolic in its purpose.
Body Image Discrepancy, Restrictive Emotionality, and Psychoemotional Distress
The present study found that the Indian boys sampled are not immune to the masculine culture of secrecy and silence around appearance anxieties (Pope et al., 2000) . This is suggested in the significant negative correlation between steroid use disclosure and the value of anti-femininity (r = -0.168, p < 0.01). Specifically, restrictive emotionality was the second strongest predictor for body image discrepancy in this sample (see Table 5 ). Similarly, a chi-square analysis illustrated all sampled boys who had used steroids, and 53% who had used muscle supplements, had not disclosed these habits to their parents. Furthermore this study found that 60.8% of participants spent 30-60 minutes per day worrying about their muscular appearance; 64.2% were sometimes distressed about the appearance of their muscle tone; and 61.2% of boys sampled engaged in behaviours to avoid having their bodies seen by others.
Indian Boys' Appearance Schemas, Traditional Masculinity, and the Strategies Used to Modify Muscular Appearance
In this study body image is considered to be derived through cognitive-perceptual appearance schemas which process and evaluate schema related stimuli. Möschk theorizes that a "chronic or dispositional activation of the body schema heightens awareness and salience of schema relevant information" (2008, p. 10) . The present study suggest Indian adolescent males' body image is primed by traditional masculine ideology, as demonstrated by the significantly strong positive correlations between traditional masculinity and the appearance schema dimensions of body-image vulnerability (r = 0.319, p < 0.01), self-investment (r = 0.449, p < 0.01), and appearance stereotyping (r = 0.444, p < 0.01). For some Indian communities the omnipresent Bollywood film industry is a pervasive referent for body image (Ebrahim, 2008) . The school-going boys in this study were collectively found to have displayed an appearance schemas oriented towards self-investment (M = 4.355) and appearance stereotyping (M = 4.216), both of which were also found to be significant predictors of body image discrepancy (see Table 5 ).
Of importance is to consider the influence of male body image informed by traditional masculinity, and the impact this has on boys' bodies as reflexive projects. The proposal that acts of reflexivity about the body anchor identity has been variably articulated in Mead's notion of "pragmatic self" (Jenkins, 2005 ), Giddens's "body projects" (1991), Crossley's "reflective embodiment" (2001) , and Connell's "body-reflexive practices" (1995) . All of these writings suggest what Susan Bordo states as getting "down and dirty with the body on the level of its practices" (1999, p. 91) . The strategies through which boys' deploy their bodies in interaction with other bodies and the social world ultimately (re)defines a boy's body image but also his body's behavioural trajectories. In this regard, this study found that 59.7% of the sampled boys spent 1-2 hours a day on physical activities geared towards improving muscular appearance.
Of interest, boys' strategies for enhancing muscularity intersected with the particular class and cultural environment from which the sample was drawn. Only 42% of the participants currently held a gym membership-substantially less than the 56.5% of boys from the middle class suburban high school study conducted by Martin and Govender (2011) . Gym membership also displayed a positive correlation to the drive for achievement and status (r = 0.124, p < 0.01). These results possibly suggest that traditional values of hegemonic masculinity for male appearance are negotiated differentially by Phoenix's Indian schoolboys in light of the financial limitations inherent in the community. Moreover, participants indicated their use of prayer (93%), herbal remedies (26%), and consulting with a traditional healer (5.7%) to enhance muscularity. This set of findings points to Connell's (1995 Connell's ( , 2001a contention that practices of local hegemonic masculinities are circumscribed by dominant cultural referents in-situ.
The increasing prevalence of steroid use amongst senior high school grades in the present study is representative of studies on the pattern of steroid abuse in the U.S. (see Johnson, 1989, and Terney & McLain, 1990) . Analysis by chi-square reveals riskier muscle altering strategies were pursued as boys became more senior in grade, as indicated in the peaking of supplement and steroid use by this sample of boys in grade 12 (31.6% and 5.5%, respectively). Notably we found dieting to be a common measure for altering muscularity (82.6%). This must be reconciled with the meagre 21% who endorsed well-balanced diets. This figure adds to the poor nutritional picture for South African Indians who already suffer from high obesity rates as compared to other race groups (Puoane et al., 2002; Vawda, 2010) .
The Athletically Muscular and Toned Body as a Masculine Ideal for Indian Boys
Monaghan (2000) argues against reading male muscularity as a single "muscular body," and instead outlines a pluralization of muscularities covering three types: 1) sizably muscular and exceptionally lean; 2) sizably muscular but lacking definition; and 3) moderately muscular and typically fairy lean. These muscularities are broadly distinguished along muscular performance (strength versus athletic performance) and muscular appearance (size, shape, and definition). This study found the mean value for the sampled boys' body ideal positioned at 7.729. Aesthetically this places Indian boys' body ideal as lean and athletically muscular, while falling short of the "muscular density" of body figures 8 and 9 (Figure 1) .
Complicit with these results was the significant positive correlation found between traditional masculinity and competitive sport participation (r = 0.139, p < 0.05). Harris (1995) , Frosh et al., (2002) , and Robertson (2003) suggest that sports, particularly fitness-dependent sports which require an agile (as opposed to a bulky) musculature (e.g., soccer) are intimately tied to boys' valorising discourses around dominance, "health," and desirability. This study found that 66% of participants play soccer, while 34% played a combination of soccer, cricket, and athletics. This would explain the favourable perception of the athletic ideal (M = 3.316). The preference for supplements use to lose fat (43%) over gaining muscle mass (25%), for playing sports (82.3%) to enhance muscularity, and the tendency towards cardiovascular or aerobics training (52%) compared to resistance or weights training (40%), suggest the favourability of a body ideal that is athletically toned and fit, building masculine status and capital in the gender order (Connell, 2000) .
Participants involved in competitive sport registered a higher incidence of steroid and supplement use (19%) compared to those boys who did not compete in sport (2%). Similar results were obtained by Cafri et al., (2006) , Martin and Grieve (2007) . Of equal concern is that sport participation attests to a relationship with aggression (see Table 4 ) that "legitimates especially abusive aspects of the performance of masculinity at the expense of women" (Lindegger & Maxwell, 2007, p. 105) .
Indian Boys' Sociocultural Attitudes Towards Appearance, Body Image Discrepancy, and the Influence of Bollywood
In 2007 Reuters reported that one million South African Indians comprised Bollywood's core following of the global audience of three billion (Reuters, 2007) . It is specifically in Bollywood cinema where dance, movement, and theatricality concoct the body as "a vehicle of pleasure and self-expression" (Featherstone, cited in Klesse, 2000, p. 21) . The media pressure subscale of the SATAQ-3 (M = 4.206), highlights that this sample of Indian boys perceive a pressure from popular media to pursue muscularity as a cultural and personal ideal. Roughly 83% of participants endorsed the belief that male somatoforms cast in Bollywood films pressurized them to enhance their own muscularity. Furthermore, this "Bollywood pressure" was a predictor of participants' body image discrepancy (see Table 5 ), both the media as a source of appearance pressure and the internalization of the athletic ideal were significantly correlated to "Bollywood pressure" (see Table 4 ), while steroid and supplement use was significantly higher in participants who endorsed the belief that Bollywood films were a source of pressure to pursue muscularity.
These findings point to, as Kavi (2003) suggests, athletic muscularity being an idolized muscularity in Bollywood films.
This study found the muscular physique of the male Bollywood hero coalesces with participants' body ideal and the body perceived by boys to be most desired by the opposite sex (see Table 2 ) indicating that the Bollywood film industry, specifically the embodiment of masculine heroes in Indian cinema, has an effect on Indian boys' body image. In this milieu, Indian boys "learn to define different types of muscular body … as more or less aesthetically pleasing … [whereby] types of muscular body may then be consciously set as projects for the self" (Monaghan, 2000, pp. 274-275, original emphasis) .
The significant positive correlations between "Bollywood pressure" with the body believed by participants to be most desired by the opposite sex (r = 0.222, p < 0.001), as well as the male body chosen by participants to be most commonly portrayed in Bollywood films with traditional masculinity (r = 0.210, p < 0.05), seem to suggest that the representational politics of male bodies in Bollywood cinema engender a definitive traditional gender ideology. Virdi has highlighted that Bollywood film employ narrative devices that reinforce the "body as a site of [heterosexual] intimacy, pleasure, and desire" (2003, p. 174 ). An inspection of Table  4 's correlations reveals that Bollywood pressure was significantly positively correlated with non-relational attitudes towards sexuality.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The findings of this study illustrate that traditional masculinity influences body image discrepancy in South African Indian schoolboys. Specifically, the traditional masculine role norms of status-seeking, successful heterosexuality, and anti-femininity, are contemporary constituents of hegemonic masculinity for Indian boys. Accordingly, male bodies were perceived, evaluated, and deployed in muscularitydefining projects. These projects are bounded by dominant cultural values and material limitations in the historically marginalized community of South African Indians in Phoenix. These body projects suggest an articulation of working class Indian masculinities through which muscularity is indentured in the service of asserting a masculine identity amidst the broader uncertainties of the South African jobs climate and shifting gender and "race" relations. Research extrapolating the complex articulations of muscularity as a reference point for masculinities in gendered and racialised subjectivity would be of value moving forward. Worryingly, restrictive emotionality was found to be the most potent predictor of body image discrepancy, and influence riskier pursuit of muscularity, for example, steroid use, and a decreased discloser tendency. These results draw attention to a silencing affect of traditional masculinities in boyhood narratives concerning body image anxieties.
Interestingly, traditional and non-traditional masculinity converged in support of an athletic and toned muscularity. Exercise regimes, dietary regiments, and (noncontact) sports formed part of the repertoire in pursuit of muscularity. Moreover, physical aggression does not feature in Indian boys' endorsement of traditional masculine ideology. This possibly owes to the historico-political-communal discourses paying tribute to the legacies of Ghandi's satyagraha (philosophy of nonviolent, passive resistance) and contemporary cultural values of academic, financial, and professional achievement. The non-dominant status of masculine physical ag-gression resembles Morrell's (2001a) accommodating masculinity which, although nonviolent, still supported the patriarchal dividend. This raises important questions over the degree to which the corporeal ideologies attached to the "new man" discourse of "metrosexuality" are genuinely progressive.
This study revealed that Bollywood cinema was identified as a source of pressure for Indian boys in negotiating subjective and normative standards of muscularity. The male bodies perceived to feature in Bollywood cinema were similar to participants' body ideal, and the body believed to be most desired by the opposite sex. Furthermore, the Indian boys sampled perceived Bollywood male bodies to be primed by a traditional masculinity of non-relational sexuality and heteronormativity. This raises concerns about the affect of conservative gender ideologies on Indian boys' body image which could legitimize local patriarchies and pose challenges for women and GLBTI's in the Indian community of Phoenix. The heterosexist and patriarchal views of gender relations evidenced among Indian participants could be further researched within the context of complex religio-cultural discourses and deeply rooted homonegativity (Govender, 2010) .
Limitations
The foremost limitation of this study was the use of a cross-sectional design method which fails to establish cause-effect relationships between the constructs under investigation. Second, the sample was drawn from a predominantly working class setting and therefore may bar generalizability to Indian males who have relocated into middle class or affluent suburbs, and attend more economically advantaged schools. Additionally, the body figures depicted in the measure of perceived body image discrepancy only vary according to level of muscularity, not other significant dimensions of body image such as adiposity; and they do not account for other body features which may influence boys' perceptions of body image, for example penis size. Lastly, the validity of findings could be affected through the sole use of self-report measures.
